
July l, I9Tl

The 
'decendents -of John -and Au--dreiy Flscliei.nelo t,heir 4tE

-artnual- i€ilon -et the cabin- oi ff'ernlari "and.-Dondl.d ElEch-er -orf ayc-orirfng

Creek J,rly Atfr LgTa.

- a neeting-was called to order by'the.Presr Herrr fi.rcher-at 4:4opM;

wit"h 8? *ismbers-preeent.--The-neeting opened-with -a player -fo:: the - .

deceased nembers.

The miqutes were read by t-he see. They were approved as r€ad by _ . - . -

Fred Fi.sch9r-.a4d tgD by Bob lJlsaner.

_ Tt," Hisloriqg report was gi.ve_n !y -{U4fpy U'tqane.r. gnlf o-qe lrgw- -
mernper by_bt*!.' Jg,son Pgtrica 

-{?*dr so1 of. {13 an{ ,fohn ]T"Id: Two bg

marriage, Larry FLorini, Husband of Barbie Flscher and nike lirgg,

F{usband of Susan Fischer with a total of T3 direct deeenflents and a

botal of 89 members. The yor:ngest member present was Mary Beth lttrood-

ring dauglrter of Pat and fom Woodring. The Oldest nernber present was

Audrey Fischer.

The Treasurer, Bay Fischer gave the following report. Each

f aniit 
""tld 

- 
p"yTt. oo ;t 

";"h 
-"i"-er;-i

pay $3.00 and eaeh si-ngle working member *oufal"y .tf.OC

$r5.oo-went to the dntE*-iliunent c-6nnftiee-ana'came out-to ; b;lance
-of- 

$rB.l-Zi.
-The Chaiilmn -of thd-ent€rtainmdnt -coniinit6ee -dnn-ciUiiced the itiri-- 

*-

nels-o-f*the -fguuss"gart€$-)--Merlr-.Fettt. tfb-odrtrrgwon-t'tr-s-dog;-rrame*0udd1es,

and-'Don -Fischer won the cand,." wtth a-guess'af- 12O0;.

-'- -?he Entertainment'' eommitt,eeQpofulted fsr-19'/2 was-, -Kathy Fl-seher

as chairman rylth Donnie -Fi*scheer.. steve.Sisehero F+eddie Fiseher,

McFadden, Ellen-Fischer, Lori,Eiecher"- and _Judy .F lschen.-

Ran$r-

,The f-ood cosnitteeopnointed.-for l-9?2 w€,s, Bita- Fischer chalruran



July lor 19'6

lvith l,{ar;r McFadden, JcAnn Fischer,

lou Fi-scher, and fina11;r all wives.

Donald Fischer noted the Pres.

Century and One Birthday,

The Pres. Herm Fischer wanted

Grornds rvere to be at John and

Meeting was adjourned by Pres.

Ruth Fischer, Fran Fiseher, Bi1lie

Herman Fischer obseryed his Half

a specify ti-rne for dinner-12 of clock.

Franrs cabin in Loyalsock.

Heman Fischer.
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